Discovery Education has almost:
- 9,000 full videos
- 60,000 segments
- 23,000 images
- 750 songs
- 100 audio clips

Many Discovery Education resources have teaching materials and handouts.

Aligned with standards.

Every student in your school can have their own Discovery Ed. student account!

Teachers have access to tools like Class Manager, Assignment Builder, Quiz Builder, and Writing Prompt Builder.

KET EncycloMedia (available at http://www.ket.org/encyclomedia/) contains three separate media collections for educators: Discovery Education, KET Teachers’ Domain, and KET ED On Demand.

Passcode controlled.

Registration free and open to all.

Includes instructional and professional development resources produced by KET for Kentucky teachers, including:
- video segments
- interactives
- self-paced professional development modules
- image collections

Thousands of high quality lesson plans, video clips, self-paced lessons, and interactives contributed by other PBS affiliates.

Thousands of videos, images, and other resources for educators and students, searchable by keyword, content area, grade level, and Kentucky academic standards.

Submission of lesson plans, video clips, and self-paced lessons.

Support materials and standards alignment included.

Passcode controlled.

Easy to use with no login required.

New content added monthly!!

Most content in KET ED On Demand is available to everyone, but the series listed below are only available to Kentucky schools. Private and parochial schools should contact your KET Ed. Consultant for access: Cybersense, Fit Kids Classroom Workout, Into the Book, Social Sensibilities, and Street Skills.

To register for Discovery Ed., you need the passcode for your school. You can usually get the code from your library media specialist or you can visit www.ket.org/contact/education.htm to contact your KET Ed. Consultant.

Please note that all Teachers’ Domain content will be moved to PBS Learning Media by January 1, 2013. Contact your KET Ed. Consultant for more information.